Girl Recruiter Patch Challenge
POINTS REQUIRED PER GIRL SCOUT LEVEL
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1 point extra
Add hashtag #gshpa or #gsheartofpa to
any social media post!

3 points
Wear as much green as you can.
Design a poster for camp.
Create general Girl Scout Poster with our
contact information.
Create a home window poster about Girl
Scouts.
Use chalk and decorate your driveway or
sidewalk with Girl Scout pride.
Wear your uniform in a public place.
Call a friend to talk about Girl Scouts.
Text a friend about Girl Scouts.
Email 5 friends about Girl Scouts.
Share a picture of you or your troop
participating in an outdoor activity to social
media.
Hand out recruitment materials/invite to
girls while running errands with family.
Place recruitment materials at family
business or local business with permission.

5 points
Work with parents/troop leader to decorate
a car with Girl Scout pride.
Create a Girl Scout display at your library.
Wear your Girl Scout swag during a school or
friend zoom meeting (community orgs too).
Make a 10-second video about why you love
Girl Scouts, post it on social media with
permission.
Create informational display, game, or poster
on the history of Girl Scouts and share it
with your community.
Design a Girl Scout thank you poster/card
for businesses that have hosted your troop
previously.
Host a Girl Scouts-themed cupcake or
cookie decorating challenge with your
friends/family and share the results—the
only limit is your creativity!
Host an informational Girl Scouts table at a
community event that is open to the public
and allowing tables.
Contact VSC for 20 flyers to place in school/
business/community building.
Contact GSHPA for 20 bookmarks to go door
to door in your neighborhood.
Recruit another girl through a bring a friend
event.
Bring a friend to a troop meeting.
Get 5 interest cards completed and turn in
to GSHPA.
Invite your Volunteer Support Coordinator to
a community event to talk about Girl Scouts.

10 points
Have your service unit designate a Girl Scout
Spirit Day and coordinate wearing Girl Scout
shirts/swag to school or Zoom.
Organize a multi-car Girl Scout parade
through your town.
Be a Girl scout expert guest at an online or
in-person recruitment event.
Write a letter or draw a picture about the
importance of Girl Scouts and some local
Girl Scouts projects, then send it to a local
government official.
Send a Girl Scout press release to your local
paper.
Invite 5 non Girl Scout friends to a virtual
or in person meeting where you work on a
badge.
Speak to a group of people about Girl
Scouts.
Contact GSHPA for 50 bookmarks to include
with cookie sale deliveries.
Contact GSHPA for recruitment materials to
have at a cookie booth/standabout/drivethru.
Create a poster for cookie sales that
highlights your troop.
Help with a Girl Scout Startup Troop that
generates a new troop or new volunteer.
Actively assist with a recruitment event and
talk to at least 5 people about joining.
Create a social media post highlighting one
of our camp properties and an experience
you had there.
Create personalized invites for your friends.
Have a troop leader post yard signs with
contact information to join a troop meeting.

